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J{a,wis State 'University 
Junior 2?!,cita{ -
Jennifer 'Bfuntl Cfurinet 
Patricia ![ oftz, Piano 
Josh .9-'Lnaerson, Cfurinet 
~ -- --- __ -_ ~
Sonata for Clarinet and Piano ( 1939) 
, Massig bewegt 
Lebhaft 
Sehr langsam 
Kleines rondo, gemachlich 
Three Pieces for Clarinet ( 1919) 
Sempre piano molto tranquillo 
J'= 168 






from Concerto for Clarinet, K622 
Allegro 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
transcribed Hany Gee 
Arabesques 






Josfi .91.naerson, darirut 
This recital is in partial fulfillment of the 
graduation requirements forthe degree 
Bachelor of Music Education. 
The eighty-fifth program of the 2000-2001 season. 
Paul Jeanjean 
(1874° I 928) 
W.itold Lutoslawski 
(1913-1994) 
Kemp Recital Hal! 
Saturday Afternoon 
March 3, 2001 
1:30 p.m. 
